Notice
DHM:-09 01171111

This is for intormalion of all amoMned that the students of BA/ B.Sc./
B.Com 1" 120TS to 2020 Batchl and B A / B Sc./ B.Com 5'" Semester (2015 and
2016 Bali' lExamination, 2020 (held in 2021) that they have to appear the OTBE
as per Examination Routine & SOP / instruction notified by the Gauhati
University. If someone fails by properly ..llempting for uploading the answer
scripts Within the stipulated time, the students may be allowed to submit the
answer scripts at the email given below Without proof of attempting to upload
the answer scripts, the same will not be considered for evaluation. (GU
notification is merged herewith)
Namcotl£2£he5
1. SriSanjov Sah3 -9101570893 - Arts Stream
2

Iokdcullege.exam202l®gm3ll.ccm

Or. P.tmabr Sedai - 9101078381 - Scence Stream

3. J jPaiangia-8538326225 -Comm^'ce Stream

[

UO.K.D toUege^Ohekioiiil1
LO.K.O. CcMegfl-Ohencifu
SoniftHiT (Ai»amj

Notice
Dalvd:- II«I (Mt-ZOU

Students of TDC

l'! Semester

(201S to

2018

Batch) and all

students of TDC 5'" Semester under IDOL have to email their Answer
Scripts at the email given below. There will be no provision for online
uploading of the answer scripts.

For IDOL
1. Biror. Dhar - 9^63027832
2. Bijov Nat h - 99S42389S4

Email - id
iokdcoiiec-> e>iafn2DZI@gmail.com

(Or. bLikfyiy
PrlnciDd"
L O.K.D, Coneg^Dr.eMa|j||
LO.K.O. College. Dfienojui
SooHp^it lAiBam)

,1
I

Office of the Contno8len of ExaminatEons

I

Office of the Controller of Examinations

Gauhati Universitv. Gopinath Bondoloi Nagar
-14
Guwahati
Guwatrati -14

Gauhati University, Gopinath BordoSoi Na^sr

NO'I'TIIICATION
NOTIFICATION
STANDARD
FOiT UPCOMING
STANDARD OPERATING
OPIIITA'I'IN(; PROCEDURE
I'iTOCEDUI{E FOR
UPCOruIIN\IG
EXAMINATIONS
EXAIV{INAT'iONS (SOP)

of

On

:rt

On the
the basis
basis of deliberations
clcliberations at appropriate
:lptrlropriatc levels,
levels" the
ttre following
folio6,.ing

is issued
issucd to
to be
for the
SOP
bc followed
follorvcrl for
thc ensuing
cnrsuing TDC
TDC BA.,
BA B.Sc.,
I].Sc., B.Com
13.{)cln
SOP is

I't

th
(2015 to
and
B.Voc 1st (2015
2020 batch)
b:rtch):rnd
and 5
Semester (2015 and
arrcl B.Voc
to2020
Str'scnrcstcr'(2{ll5
rlrirr 2016
2Ctli

batch)
Bootrr Examinations,
batch) Online
Online Open
Text Book
Oxanrinations, 2020
2t,J20 being
Opcn Text
lreing conducted
ccrnductec

All

fti'

by

by Gauhati
frorn 9'" August
Gauhati University
Univcrsity from
August 2021.
2021. AH the
thc students
studcnts are
hereby
hcreby informed
infonrred to
go through
to go
through it
it carefully
carefully and
and follow
foltrow accordingly.
;rccorclingly.

llill!

All

Ir[.

(lilack Ball pen/Black
1.
1. All the
tltc answers
answcrs must
bcr handwritten
It:rttttrwrittcn (Black
must be
ilcrillllacli. Ink
pen) by
pen)
in A4
by the
thc examinees
cxaminccs in
A4 size
paper. A
sizc paper.
A model
rnodcl Answer
Answcr Sheet
Strrcct is
uploaded
in
the
portal
portal
https;//wcb.gauhati.ac.
in/otbe.
This
uplo:rdcd in thc
h{tps://rvehga.gfptirl.g, in/o(pc, Thir; model
naodel
Answer
Sheet
may
also
be
downloaded/printed
and
then
used
Anslvcr Shcct may ali;o bc tlorvrrloadcd/printcd anrl thelr risctl for
f'trr
writing
answers.
writing answcrs.

2.
pagcs must
pagc numbers.
2. All
All pages
must contain
contailr page
ltulnltcrs.

3.
3. Number
pagcs may
Number of
of pages
rnay be
bc less
lcss or
or more
nlore than
pagcs. But, in
than 10
I0 pages.
in no case
the
thc uploaded
uploatlcd document
docunrcnt is
is more
llrorc than
th:rn 5.0 MB
in size.
MIi in
siza.
4.
proccdurc is
https://web.gauhati.ac. in/otbe,
4. A
A procedure
is laid
laid down
dorvn in
in the
portal h_ttp,li(f:p[,g4.1i1:,:it!,ric,
thc portal
i11iqfi,:ig,
to
to know
l<now as to
to how
ltolv to scan
ancl convert
scarr and
convcrt the Answer
Anslvcr Sheets
in to PDF
PDitt
Slir.rcts in

tr

and
and can
can be
be reduced
rcduced to
to less
lcss than
than 5.00
5.00 MB.
NIts" This
T'llis is
is very
vcn;n' crucial
ai-r,rirll for
{or
successful
succcssful uploading.
uploatling. As
As such,
such, the
tlrc examinees
examinccs should
slioutrcJ practice
,rrri
trri'lectrcc and
learn
propcrly as
learn properly
ltou' to
as to
to how
to limit
limit it to
less than
to less
than the
thc specified
spe*ifieti size.
size"

it

if

Ideally,
rdeally, if scanned
scanned properly,
properly, aa 10
10 page
page document
document will be
be around
around

lvill

only
only 22 MB
MB size
size only.

it

in

5.
5. To
To do
do it as
as mentioned
mentionerl in point
point 4 above,
above, some
sonrc apps
apps have
hayc been
lrecn

4

in the
thc portal
portal https://web.gauhati.ac.in/otbe.
https://wcb.gauhati.ac.iniotbe. The
The

recornmended in
recommended

students can
students
can use
usc similar
sirnil:rr other
ottrrcl- apps also.
6.
6. The
The Question
rvill be
tre available
available for
for downloading
downloading 30
Question Papers will
30 minutes
minutcs
before
bcforc the
the beginning
beginning of the
the Examination.
Ex:rntination.

pDF copy
will be
7, The
The student
studentwill
bc able
ablc to
to upload
upload the
thc PDF
copy of
of the
the answer
answcr

7.

script
script after
after 30
30 minutes
minutcs from
from the
thc time
timc of
of commencement
comlncncenrent of the
tlre

of

cxamination and
examination
and the
thc upload
u;t!oad facility
lilt:ility will
will be
bc available
availablc until
untitr one
onc hour
hour
(60
(60 minutes)
the examination.
minutes) after
aftcr the end
crnci of
o['thc
cxamination.
8.
8. Once aa student
studcnt uploads a:r document,
docunrcnt, he/she
he/shc can't
can't do
clo it
it again.
:rgain. So
So make
rnake
sure
surc thatthatA.
A.Thc
The Answer
Anslvcr Sheets
Shccts are
:ii'c properly
scanrrcd, converted
convertccl to
to aa single
singtre
i)roi)crl3, scanned,
PDF
PDF maintaining
maintaining serialization
scnialization of
of the
thc pages.
pages.
B. Recheck
Rechcch the
thc size
size of
of the
thc document
docunrcnt before
beforc going
going for uploading
uploading

for

and
and make sure
surc it
it does
docs not exceed
cxcccd 55 MB
MB size.
size.
C. So,
students
arc
strongly
advised
to
practice
So, students arc strongly aclviscrl
practicc this
flris procedure
proccdure

to

(scanning and
(scanning
and conversion
convcrsion to PDF)
FIIIT) using
using any
any document
document available
ay:rila5le
at
at hand.

9. Students of
of 1l't Semester
Semestcr 2015
2015 and
and 2016
2016 batch
batch under
under IDOL
IDOL and
ancl all
all
st

9.

th
the
thc students
Semester
students of
of 5Stl'
Sentcstcr under
uirtlci" IDOL
IDOL shall
shall have
havc to
to email
crnail the
flre

scan
scan copy
copy of
of the
ttrrc answer
ansll/ct' scripts
scl'i1tts and
itird subsequently
surbscclucntly send
scncl to
to the
the ec-

mail Id to bc

b}' thcir
For
students mentioned
students
be
no
provision
for
mentioned here,
ltcrc, there
tlru'c will
'u'ill be no provisiorr f6r online
onl!ne

mail Id to be created
creatccl by their respective
gre
respcctivc principals.
priricipals. For the

uplonding of the
uploading
thc answer
answcr scripts.
scl.ipts.

10. In
order to take
In order
tal<e the
tlte Examination,
Ftlxaminationo the
the students
studcnts will
will be
lre required
rcquir-crl to
to
10.

'l'o log
log
log in
in to the Examination
Ex:rmination Portal.
l,ontal. To
log in,
in, the
thc students
studcnts need
nccd to
to give
give

corrcct Registration
correct
Registrntion No., Mobile
Mobilc No.
No. and
and Date
Datc of
of Birth.
Birth.

11.

11.

it

Since it is
in the
is an
an Open
Open Book
llook Examination
Exarnination conducted
conductecl in
the online
online

mode,
mode, they will
will be able to take
tatr<e the
the help
help of
of the
the textbooks,
texflrooks, notes
notes etc.
etc"

12.

12.

The total
total marks
marks for
for each
caclt paper
paper will
will be
be the
the same
same as
as indicated
indicated in

thc

in

iirr

the syllabus
syllabus (60
(60 marks
marks for Major/Honours
g0
Nla.jor/Honours Course
coursc papers,
papers, 80
marlts for
marks
paper
and
40
marks
for
B.Voc
for General/Regular
Gcneral/Rcgular Course
Coursc paper antl 40 marfus fcrr B.Voc
Course
Coursc papers/trades).
papcrs/tradcs). Total
Total duration
duration of
of the
thc examination
cxamination time
time will

will

be
bc mentioned
mentioned in
in the
the respective
respectivc question
question papers.
papcrs.

13.

13.

anywherc.
anywhere.

14.

14.

will be
be no
no offline
offtrine submission
submission of
of any
any Answer
Answer Sheet
sheet

There
There will

Further,
Further, students
students are
are informed
informccl to
to ensure
cnsure their
thcir connectivity
connectivity and

and

use of
of proper
propcr gadgets.

15' AA helpline
helpline phone
phone line
line will
will be
be provided
provided by
by the
the colleges
colleges for
for their
their

15.

own
orvn examinees
cxaminees and
and the
the information
information about
about that should be made

that should be made

available to
available
to all
all students.

16. The
The colleges
colleges will
will arrange
arrangc to
to inform
inform the
the students
studcnts about
abourt the
the
'SOP/instructions
SOP/instructions
in
examinations
for
in details
dc(ails regarding
rcgarding the
thc cxaminations for

16.

dorvnloading/uploadin g ol
downloading/uploading
ol' their
ilrcir. PDF files
files of
of answer
answer scripts
scripts as
as well
well as
as
how
holv to
prepare
these
to preparc thcsc

I'llF

17. rf
If

fails in uploading
uproarning the
the answer
answer scripts
scripts within
within the
the
specified time
specified
the
examinee
may
time (Along
(Along with
with extension
cxtcnsion time),
timc), the examinee may be
be

17.

someone
somcone fails in

allowed to
allowed
to submit
subrnit the
thc answer
answer scripts
scripts in
in the
the email-id
email-icl of the respective

of the respective

colleges. The
colleges.
The e-mail
c-mail id
icl should
should also
also be
be made
marle available
available to
to the
thc students
students
of
college
only
well
ahead
before
the
examination.
Without
of their
their own
own
only rvcll :rhcad before the

examination. Without

the proof
proof of
of attempting
attempting to
to upload
upload the
the answer
answer scripts,
scripts, the
the answer
answer
the

scripts will
scripts
will not be entertained
entcrtained for
for evaluation.
evaluation.
18.

No mock test will
will be
be conducted
conc!uctecl for
the ensuing
for the
ensuing examinations.
examinations.

with

Issucd with the
Issued
thc approval
approval of the
thc Honourable
E'[onouratrlc Vice Chancellor, Gauhati
Universify.
University.

of

Vicc Chancellor, Gauhati

Con trol

lc,

M\/

nYlr,*oLn

Cauhati University
Gauhati
Univcrsity

ina

tions

